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GEE PAYS PENALTY FOR 
MURDER OF HIS COUSIN.
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YV-; Attorney GénéralePugsley Cables That Decision Has Gone 

in Favor of Canada—He Will Leave for Home 
on Steamer Bavarian July 28.
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Hanged at I O'clock Friday Morning and Pronounced 
Dead 12 1-2 Minutes Later.
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good London Has Not Heard or Discredits ttews That Russia Will 

Apologize and Recede, and the British Capital is Excited 
- Japs Said to Have Pierced Russian Line, and 

to Be Now Marching to Mukden.
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Went Calmly to Gallows, and His Nerve Did Not Desert Him—Makes Statement from His 
Cell—Affecting Service Held During the Afternoon—No Untoward Incident,

Wf„
ham, 1- 
Ing Ju
tieo^e «phe case of the provinces against the 

A ' Dominion of Canada, contending against
VV.tr reduction of representation in the Cana- 
IM1I1 f 
ing sc 
.Mill fc*

tion of sub-section 4, section 51 of the 
British North America Act, contending 
that no reduction of the numlber of mem
bers could take place until there had been 
a readjustment increasing that number, 
lie also gave a graphic historical review 
oif the circumstances under wlhaich confed
eration nvas consummated.

“ A tborney-Gcneral Pugslev’s contention 
was that the four provinces in section 51 
could not noiw include the Whole of Can
ada, including the territories and British 
Columbia.

“After lunch the court decided that it 
was not necessary to call the counsel for 
the dominion but reserved judgment.

“Hon. Edward Blake, chief counsel tor 
the dominion, said to a Canadian corre- 

‘No comment is needed. Phe

i fcThe Russians are expecting a battle’. 
The heat at Liao Yang registered 00 de
grees Eahr.

London, July 22—According to a special 
despatch from Moscow, the B/ussky -uistok, 
of that city, confirms the Associated Press 
report from Liao Yang tJhht the Japanese 
have broken through the Russian left 
flank and are marching on Mukden. _

London, July 22—The authoritative as- 
that the Malacca will be ie-; 

leased, cabled .by the Associated .Press1 
from St. Petersburg to the United States, 
do not appear in the British morning

* • "A * ♦ eurances
il dian house of commons, was argued before 

,Vhe privy council in London yesterday and 
YATAN the provinces lost the ease. Decision is 
V\ to. reserved, but it is conceded that the do

minion bas won.
_____ A ,-aille received here from Attorney*
WA General Rugidcy yesterday afternoon

* nomiccd that tire cases had been argued 
and decision was unfavorable. Dr. Tugs- 
Icy intends leaving on the steamer Ba
varian next Thursday, Ju:.y 28, for home.
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A striking evidence that the danger ot- 
the situation has not been mitigated .in 
Ithe least so far as British official and pub
lic opinion is concerned is afforded by the 
Daily Telegraph, nvhidh under a large -type 
caption, “An acute crisis,” declaics that 
“the relations between Russia and Great 
Britain have reached the stage of an acute 
crisis but behind the incident of the 
Malacca is the far larger question of the 
status of the socalled volunteer fleet. It 
has, we believe, been made clear to the 
Czar’s government that the transforma
tion of merchant vessels passing the Dar
danelles as such into armed cruisers can
not toe recognized under any pretext -what
ever as justifying Russia’s interference 
.with British shipping.”

This morning the Daily Telegraph be- 
alarmist, declaring that 
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TWO DAYS’ FIGHT'
JUT NOT LOCATED.

London, July 22--A Russian correspond
ent o-f the Daily Telegraph at Mukden, 
under date of July 19, says:

“A fierce fight has been -raging during 
the past two days and it still continues.

“The Japanese wh'> are in superior 
strength, attacked with great daring and 
coolness. The Russians are contesting tha 
ground splendidly.

“The Japanese, flanking movements to 
the east are the real cause of our retire- - 
ment. - ’

“Heavy losses-have , been sustained.
“TT^ Japanese artillery has again shown 

its superiority.”
The scene
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’ COUNSEL FOR CANADA

NOT ASKfD TO ARGUF.
leton • 
to Ale1 i.

I i'SWxppondent:
dominion has won the case. That is all.’

“Hon. R. Lemieux, sohei tor-general for 
Canada, declared himself delighted with 
the resu.’t, which was a clear victory on 
every point for the dominion’s contention.

“È. L. NewcOnxbe, while expecting to 
win, said the plea advanced by A. B. 
Ayle&worth for the provinces was very in
genious and quite new.

“Mr. Aylesworth said he /was very much 
gratified at the patient hearing he had re
ceived, but disapT*>inted in the result.

“iHon. Charles Russell banqueted all the 
Canadian counsel èonnectcd with 'the repre
sentation ease at the (Savoy Hotel. Mr. 
Lemieux will return the compliment to
morrow.”

% Wto, Montreal, Jujy 21-(Speçial)-A «pecial 
Distric, London cable says: “The privy council to

day reserved judgment in the dispute be
tween the provinces and bhe Dominion of 

VX7AlN Oanada mer the reduction in represen ta- 
Andrev bion “f the old provinces except Quebec 
tees, b after the last census. The counsel for 

Canada .were not asked to present any 
\\rH- arguments, which indicates that the fed- 
W Tt. oral government avili get the decision.

“A. B. Ayleswordh, of Toronto, and At
torney-General Pugsiey, of New Bnms- 
rwick, bhe counsel for the provinces, spoke 
before Inndii, the former oooupying two 
hours and a half and the latter an hour 
and a half. Mr. AyDosworth advanced a 

line of argument on the interpreta-
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comes even more 
mpon Russia’s respo 
doiwne’s demands “tihe issues of peace or 
,war are staked.”

L
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of the fighting is not 
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m ’APSREtoRCHmG 0N MUKDEN ARBITRATION IS NOWi:
Wt Said They Have Broken Through Russian 

Left Flank—A Defeat Also Reported.
Liao Yang, July 20—(Delayed in trans

mission)—News was received from Tatohe- 
kiao yesterday that the Japanese had 
broken through the Russian left flank be
tween Lieut. General Count Keller’s posi
tion and that of General Rennenkampff, 
and that they were marching on Muk
den.

The rumo-rs tp this effect are persistant, 
but there, is no official confirmation of 
them.

Tatchekjao, Monday, July 18—(Delayed 
in transmission)—Lieutenant Zegler has 
returned here from a reconnaissance 
bringing exact information regarding the 
Japanese forces.

The Japanese have been inactive for 
several days. Less than four miles sepa
rate the outposts, 
of shots is talking place.

Liao Yang, Wednesday, July 20—(De
layed in transmission)—The Russian east
ern army today attacked the Japanese on 
the other side off the valley of the Liao 
river. Lieut. General Count Keller, after 
a hard fight compelled the Japanese to re
treat with great loss.

General Herschellm-ann, on July 19, had 
a successful engagement forcing the Jap
anese to rapidly -retreat on their main 
force. The 'Russian losses were 200 men 
killed or wounded. Bands of Chinese 
bandits have appeared in this neighbor
hood. They attack the Russian sentries.

It is reported that General Kuroki is 
suffering from malaria and that he follows 
his army in a litter.

General Oku, it is rumored, has resumed 
his advance beyond Kai Chou.

new • ::i '? :

r la « Will Offer to Send Red Sea Matter to the 

H»gue if Britain Continur* Protest. .
St. Petersburg, July 21, 6.45 p. m.—i’ua 

suggestion is made that if Great Britain 
persists in -raising the issue of ttie Statua 
of the Russian volunteer fleet croisera 

in the Red Sea, Russia will offer to

tag
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DIDST FIV CESU HI 
FILL BIIIIB NOW.

SEVEH CHIUS 
FOR SECOND STICE

” mm mmV- . i
m.
even■ now

refer the case to the arbitration tribunal 
at The Hague. Count LamBdorff has re
plied to the note of -the British ambassa
dor hère on --the subject of the seizure of 
ttfe Malacca in the Red Sea by the St. 
Petersburg, saying that the inquiry into 
the case as progressing.

All St. Petersburg is talking today of 
nothing except the possibility of compli
cations with Great Britain. At the em
bassies and legations intense activity 
reigns. In diplomatic circles, however, tha 
sentiment is almost unanimous that Rus
sia will yield. There is reason to believe 
that France has atrodgly advised her ally] 
to adopt this course and Lord Lansdowne, 
Ambassador Benckendorff and M. Gam
bon, the French ambassador to Great 
Britain, are consulting on the subject in 
London with the view of adjusting the in
cident as quickly as possible.

Public sentiment is greatly excited.
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Merchants Proteclng Them
selves in View of Big Strike 
Likely Monday.

« ** Low Scoring All Along the 
Line for King’s Prize at 
Bisley.

$
F0®.
bay. II 
wood* I 
Box i,

IF^1
t taken at the Woodstock jail entrance some weeks ago. Gee fe shown ^ ^ centre; at 

Zora Gee, their bands clasped. Back of Benjamin Gee isTins group photograph 
his right his father, Benjamin Gee; to his left his mother, 
Deputy Sheriff Foster and back of Mrs. Gee, Marshal Kelly.

was
\

Montreal, July 21—(Special)—A special 
cable from Bisley says: “The full returns 
for the first stage of the king’s prize Show 
that there are seven Canadians among the 
300 Who are entitled to compete in the 
second stage. The successful ones are: 
Private Baynton, score 96; Staff Sergt. 
Crowe, 96; Corp. McGregor, 90; Major 
Moore 94, and Pte. Perry 94, of tihe team, 
and Staff Sergt. Bayles 93, and Pte. J. 
w. Smith 95, who are here on their own 
account.

Private Neil Smith is one of the ninety- 
six .who scored 92, and who will ahoot off 
for tiie remaining fifty-four places. The 
top score of the matich is 101, made by 
Sergt. Walker, of the Northumberland 
Fusiliers, who thereby wins the bronze 
medal for tihe -highest 
•stage.

After Walker’s score there come three 
100s, nine 99’s, twelve 98’s and twenty 
97’ti before -the Canadians’ highest «core 
of 90 is readied. The original intention 
was that scores of 90 (would be required 
-tx> adimit to the second stage, but this 
altered in view tof the low scoring all 
along the line.”

A constant exchangeFall River, Mass., July 21.—The prevail
ing feeling among the cotton mill operatives, 
who, last nighit, voted to strike on Monday 
next rather than submit to a 12% per cent 
reduction in wages, -was more hitter tonight 
than at any time since the announcement by 
the mill owners. The meeting of the latter 
this afternoon and their attitude are taken 
and accepted as a challenge toy the operatives 
and wihait little hope they may have had that 
the intention to cut wages blight be re-con
sidered has now disappeared and in its place 
there remains a determination on all sides

Operatives tonight made the statement that
with a 12% per cent: ,re?„ucUoIi™ *
many employes would be as low as $4.80 a
WHow the merchants view the matter can 

judged from the notice® posted in the 
grocery shops and. butcher stores today an- 
houncing that, beginning Monday. July 25 
buainee will be conducted on a strictly cash

non-)
nal t Woodstock, X. B., July 22-(Specia1)- 

George Gee, the murderer, was executed 
nt Woodstock jail at 1 o’clock tiliis niorn- 

did not fail, though he j

lice

GEE'S LAST STATEMENT.psrtf ; 
, «tree,

K ifa;■«< ing. Hia nerve 
spoke no word save good bye, after leaving “I wish to say that Deputy Sheriff Foster has used me like a gentleman and

£2 aftsswftt £
William Kimble, be bas also used me great. He’s 'the constable.

bo thank bhe Adventists, Mr.. Kearney and others, they came re-
Then I would like to speak well of 

him but they are wrong. He was

Cram
eoniti
lane
wood
bous#
tn r
weitei
Part
mort*:
of tt
lime.
BloW

t the cell.i. vdliiassed theAbout thirty persons 
c.-reoution. Death does not apiiear to have 
oome quickly a.« twelve minutes elapsed 
after the drop was .sprang before the four 
physicians present declared that life was
extinct. „ _ , .

Before leaving the cell Gee made a fur
ther statement to the representative of 
tins paper, and Miked freely and without 
excitement. A clergyman led in the recital 
of the Lord's Prayer before tire march to 
the scaffold began. The execution was con
ducted without any bungling on fte part 
of the liangman, or any'evidence of fear 
on the part of the victim.

Germany's Cye Not So Serious.
In the case of the German steameri 

Prinz Heinrich, Whose mails were eeized 
by -the Smolensk, Russia has nob yet re
plied to Germany but as the vessel was 
not seized and. her mails, except two bags 
addressed to Nagasaki, restored, the edge 
has been taken off this incident and noi 
trmible is anticipated in its adjustment, 

(Continued on page A.)

•» “I want
and showed me the way.gul-ar bo see me

Benny Gee. Tlier’c a lot of l^ople down
"°t-l tffink win? Benny Geovi wife had mot run away from him that tins 
thing would nol have happened. She liad no cause to fcave biro, he had used 
her ”good and better than I would have. .....
" j 1v-ould have liked to have had Rev. Mr. DaDbeek to stay wtth me but other 

lxmnlc lieiBUcded me to -have G ibenson stop with me.
-\fv opinion is. that they had Gibe won here to get some secret out of me 

■md if X knew any tiling secret and kept all my life a secret they will go to the 
grave wi-Llioiit me a seceret. 1 would like toz*ive the boys some advice about 
drinking but 1 don’t know just how to do it. It was rum that brought me here, 
f flowing rum and lad women was the cause, i might as well UJl at as I don . 
think it is any barm to tell as it is known to be true. I would like to advise all 

to keep clear of rum and bad women, as at has been the ruination of me.
to church instead of running about to 

on Sundays drinking rum. For

tax. .
1

CHIEF JUSTICE LEAVES 
HUHHIEDLT FOR HOME

Bit oui 
Botidj at the firstscore

SIX OF SEITLtlHT DF SFDKF 
SWF HIS DEED AGREED IIPOI

Last Mirutta in the Cell. ,
About 12.55 o’clock Radriilfc came to 

th<- cell door. Gee was on his cot talking 
with a reporter. Rev. Mr. Kearney was 

chair. When service had been
you men
It would pay the young men bettor to 9<>
"dances and raffles and running through the fields 
tire girls I would advise them to stay in the house at nights and mot 'have too 
many fellows. Have one fellow and stick to linn. .

\r,r Radriiffe is a gentleman, a very nice man and I have a lot of sympathy 
fur him- I am sorry that I was so minded to shoot Millie and I expect to meet 
lrer in à better place than this for I am prepared and I know that she was 
mvixired to die and 1 would like all the other young men and women to get pre- 
i--i real to meet us the to. I want my father and mother to keep on. following 
tied and it won’t be long before they moot me, and I am sorry to have given
■them^any irouWe^o^i^ ^ ^ «.bien I leave the cell and that is the reason why 

to make this statement for me, as it will be the only one.”

Sir Elzear Taschereau’s Interview 
Sent from London is Causing 
Talk.

-sitting on a 
■(included in the corridor those who were. 

■ m hand to witme.* the execution were 
tiiked to retire, it being the request of 

All shwk hands with\ Agreement Reached Thursday, and Likely the Labor Trouble 
Will Be Ended Today—The Terms of 

Settlement.

the liuiii.
hirti and the oflicinls had a duelling farc-

!FEARFUL INJURIES 10 
x MER IN iUIB ACCIDENT

Montreal, July 21-(Special)-A London 
The correspondent of thespecial says: .

Montreal Star cables that the interview 
procured from Sir Elzear Taschereau and 
seat to t anada by. tire 'Canadian Associated 

published in London.

When alll iluad left tire corridor with lire 
exception of Rev. Messrs. Kearney and 
'.Hbeiwaii and a reporter, tire condemned 

to come and sitasked the reirorter 
tire bed with him.

He picked up a bag of bananas, there 
hut two in it. He started to eat one.

Press was never
“It rwas,” says the Star’s'correspondent, 

“rather a’comvensation with a friend taan 
a formal declaration for publication.”

The cablegram adds: “Sir Elzear Tas
chereau has left London unexpectedly for 

• Now York, July 21—(Horatio Abbott and Canada. He will sail from Liverpool by 
George Merritt were fatally injured and the Ionian 'today. It is not known wliotner 

V/A two other men badly hurt in a collision this sudden change of plans is due to a 
Irelwecn a.q autoiffiibilc and a freight train suggestion from Ottawa but it necc.-si- 
at Coney ' Island today. Abbott’s skull 'tales Ills breaking important private and 

Aato- was (-ruffled, his spine twisted and he was (public engagements here, mel ding t ie 
' injured internally. Merritt was thrown hearing of an mrportan dommren redis- 

auu l'eet, both arms and legs and three tribution appeal befo-te the judicial
mitteë.'”

manon I wi^li you ^ _
The statement was signed t>y Gee and witnesses; the union as far as etnployes on Ithe pla-nti 

arc
= Collision With Freight Train at 

Coney Island.
Sydney, N. S., July 21—(Special)—The 

strike at the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany’s works is virtual!ly settled, and will 
•be formally declared off tomorrow, un
less for some untoward circumstances. The 
basis of settlement was readied tonight 
after a series of conferences between the 
company and the' men, which began yes
terday morning with W. L. McKenzie 
King, deputy minister of labor, acting as 
intermediary.

The men are consenting to go hack on 
the rate of wages in force prior to the 
strike and the1 eompany are recognizing

concerned, but not outside of that.
The men will he given their former 

positions os fur as it is possible for tha 
company to do so. There are, however, 
some men who will not be taken, back 
because of their activity in connection 
with the strike. The .gbtnd-sub council o£ 
the P. W. A, will meet tomorrow 
ing to take action Upon the report of thd 
confeience prooee<lanigs which •will ba 
submitted to it by Grand Secretaiy Mof-* 
fatt who, with Grand Guardian Fraser 
and Eugene J'raser conducted the’ negoti.< 
ations oh belhalf of the men.

p<- were .
asked for a drink of \\’ater, winch was on 
Hie table, then said: “Theie’s another one 
in the bag: cat it with me, go on.”

He then took a pair of suspenders from 
the back of the bed, threw them over in 
the comer of the cell on top of a valise, 
which contained clothing, lie said: “1 sup-

this

S
a

ing up of tihe new piece of rope which 
took the young man’s life. It was ex
actly 1 o’clock when the lever was puked.

Doctors Coon mins and Rankine, who 
were officially engaged, were on hand, ac
companied by Dr. Thomson and Dr. M. J. 
Keys, also of Woodstock. The witnesses 
of the hanging crowded about the hole 
in the ground where the body hung by 
the neck, with the head stiffly turned to 
the left side. The cords of tihe neck show
ed prominently, and as Doctors Rankine 
and Communs stood down in the hole,each 
holding a wrist of Gee and counting tihe 
pulse, with their watches in their other 
hand, tihe other two doctors, on the bank, 
about level with Gee’s chest, used tihe 
stethoscope frequently.

The body was hanging there, when 
Radcliffe touched it near the heant, and 
remarked to tihe doctors that Gee was a 
well built man and it would probably 
take 13 minutes before it was all over, 
and just twelve and a half minutes after 
the dropping of the body the doctors pro
nounced that the heart and pulse had 
ceased to beat, and that life was extinct. 
The doctors say that the pulse had been 
gradually decreasing. The neck was dis
located. When they pronounced that all 

Raddiffe requested those about

his talk when Radcliffe, dressed in a'black 
Prince Albert coat and bare-headed, caane 
into the -cell and said, “Came George.”

Gee bounded up from the bed and went 
towards the executioner and stood erect 
(While (Radcliffe took the strap and fas
tened his arms securely. There was noth
in" said until Radcliffe said “Come on 
George.” Gee readied his hands out as 
far as the strap would allow to the clergy- 

ami another witness, whom he 
grasped by the hands. His grasp was
firm. •

Headed by Radcliffe and the sheriff, 
Gee walked along, looking straight ahead.

about thirty men present. 
From the jail door Gee and his compan
ions walked up the steps to the scaffold.

they might want to dress me for
tell him tothing but iit don't matter, 

hustle up and get it over with quick. I'm 
ready to go and don’t want to say a word 
after I leave th-is cell. While I was sitting 
on tihe back of tire Chair a few minutes 
i go 1 told the boys to keep clear of 
as it was tluut wliiuh put me (here. I 
ing strong but my legs feel kind, of numb. 
I’ll be all right. I want you to stay with 

and with the (minister take my hand

com-
Writ» 

ta l «be 
ere' P’ 
et wtv _

ribs were broken.

girl falls to death 
down cliff at parrsboro

rum 
am feel-

LOSS PLACED AT $150,000
IN PORTLAND, ME,, FIRE.

1

i A :m<l walk with me ti> the place. I don t 
wunit to talk after I leave the cell. Don’t 
talk to me, just oome along with me.”

The two clergymen spoke words of com- 
fmt. Ilcv. Mr. Gil Hinson asked tha;t the 

prayer ho repeated and Geo snd 
ccitiiinly. From it he words “Our i Father 
an til the finish the party recited the

There were

May Gould, of Fitchburg, Mass., While on Excursion Met
Awful Death.

The Execution-
Gee said nothing. Radcliffe said, “Come 

here, George; stand here; that’s it;” 
(placed him on the centre of the trap and 

his head. There

Whole Brigade Out for All flight Battle With Conflagration
Worst in Years.

i
0.

I iput the black cap
not a quiver in tihe man about itio be

over

nible death near Parrsboro today by fall ]^60n 1V$US rescued but Mii-« Gould was un
cliff at (Partridge Island, near ^le to bftkl on till aid reached her and 

oro she fell 4ft feet upon tihe jagged rocks,

Miss Gould and a friend, Miss Caroline taken to the •undertaker’s
spending a vacation at Wolf- r00Ips anj w'iK be emba’-imed and for- 

exeursion this 1 „varded to Fitahbnrg tomorrow. Mias
dead, but a brother

prayer.
Showed Little Nervousness-V .

was 
banged.

When the cap was adjusted the noose 
of the rope was placed over Gee’s head 
with the knot under the ear. Radcliffe 
took hold of Gee’s hand and said, “Well 
good-bye George.” Gee said “Good-bye.” 
(Radcliffe then took hold of 'the lever, gave 
a pul and the body of George Gee shot 
down out of sight. ' There was no com
motion and the only sound was tihe taut-

A general alarm was sounded and the flrei 
men have since been striving to check thd 
spread ol the flamee.lt looks at this hour 
(18.30 a. in.) as though their strenuous et. 
had succeeded although within the fire area 
there la Are enough to keep the department 
working alter daylight As to the loss SlBfi,- 
000 la not too large. Several flrement were 
overcome by smoke and one fireman tell front
a ladder and received serious injuries.

Portland, Me., July 21.—At 9.30 tonight 
fire was discovered in 'the candy department 
of the Twltchell-Champlin Co.'s Immense 
plant on Merrill wharf. A second alarm was 
soon
It was thought tHb blaze could be controlled. 

At 10.15, however, the flames worked their 
Into the general stock room and then a 

very stubborn proposition was a OerWnty.
."â’iaàs — - — , —-- - a

Gee wflk firm in bis words and spake 
quick and clear. He was only a slight bit 

After Rev. Mr. Gibvrwm wasJtroa>*^ ing from a 
Oornf B Pa rrdb ncrvoiiK.

vlmcugh xvitih. the jvraycr, Rev. Mr. Kear- 
ney rc-cibctl ei fv veiviss of evripture 
-«nd in reply to questions Gee said he be
lieved in God. lie was ready to die amd 
h.onôtl t ■ iwot his friend.-’ in heaven. 

Rev. Mr. Kearney had hardly finished

turned in, and -with the extra apparatuswas over
to leave and preparations were made for 
the coroner’s inquest.

Gee had walked to tihe scaffold attired 
(•Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

Pience, were

I viKe. They wefft
mornrag 'to Parriffioro (with a nunvbor of G-oqld’s pnrents 

* otliere and Miss Gould and another lady, resides in Fitchburg-
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